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Tfl~-IN J. ~OFF~tIA''~,
~.cting Attorney General cif New Jersey>
on behalf cif LAURt~ ~~. I'dSNER,
~hzef ofthe New Jersey B~zreau cif
Securities,

Civil Action

'lairtiff,
v.
~1IN~ENT DETER FALCI, individually
a~~d dJb/a Saber Fixed.Income
Series, LLC,and ci/b/a Sabo
Equity Income Series, LLC, as a
~anagzng Member of Saber Fu~~ds
LLC,and Saber Asset
i,~Tax~agerrzent, LZC;
SABER FUNDS,LLC,
a I~ev,~ Jersey limited Iiabilit~
cc~n~parzy,
SAVER ASSET
~~~GE~~F~~r `, I~L~;
a I~~ew Jersey limited liabilitc
company;
S~:BER FUi IBS DISTRIBtiTORS,L,LC,
a Delaware series limited liability
company;
FI~~I~ TERIVI GOVERNiV1E~'~1T FUND.
LLC,

E'~i~''

~.
'

~.,
~~

a v7~w .T~rsey limited labiliiy
can~p~.ny;
IV.~SI~ ~~C.TNI~ I, LLC,
a Delayrare limited liabzlzty
company,
IV~SI EQUITY Ft1i'~I~ II, LLC,
a New Jersey lirz~ited liability
carnpany;
~~TX ~Ui~TI~, LLC,
a New Jersey limited liability
company; ar~d
~R~FF:~~~ED IiVCON1E P~RT~'C9LI01,
LLC,
a i~ew Jersey Iimzted lzabil ty
company,
Z~efendants;
azad
PI~~E~IX EQUITIES, LLC,
a ~1ew Jersey limited liability
company,

I~~.LLUS REALTY GI~:OU~', LLC,
a New Jersey limited liability
co~lpany; and
TJOI~NA I'~LCI, individually, and
~TCENT N. FALCI,individually,
Nominal I~efenciants.

THIS BATTER was brought before the Court by J`o1~ J. ~~offman, Actizig ~ttome
y
~cneral ~f Nevi Jexsey ("Attorney General"), orz behalf of Laura ~. ~'osner, Chief
of the Ne~,~
Jersey Sureau of Sec~ritzes ("Bureau Chief' or "Plaintiff') alleging violations of the

i~'ev~ Jersey

~Tn~form ecurit~s La~~% (1997), ivT..~.~.~. ~?9:3-47 et sec. ("S~curities Law"}. Plainti
ff tl~ou~h
counsel {~Tictoria A. ~vla~nin; a~zd Isabella T. Stemplir, Deputy ~-~.ttorneys General
, appearing),
defendants Vincent Peter Falci; individually, and doing business as Saber Fixed Inct~me
Series,
LLC and Saber Equity Income Sex es, LLC, arad as maa~aging member of Saber ~~ands,

~,LC and

~-,
A,.

saber ,~ssei

anag~,men~, LLB {cfll7ec~ vely,"Faici''):Saber Funds, LLC ("Saber ~' ds"}, Saber

Asset ~Iana~e ent, LLC ("SA'vI"), Saher Funds IIzstxibutflrs, LLC {"S~'D"), BWX Fund,
LLC
~"BWX"), Fixed Terrri Govern~aent Fund, LLC ("FTG~'"), ivISI Hand I, LLC (°<MSI Fund I"),
BSI Eglaity Fund II, LLC {"Iv1SI Equity Fund II"}, a~~d Prefe~xed Income PortFolio I, LLC
{"PII'") {collectively with Fa1ci, "IDefendants"), and nominal defendants Ha11us fealty Group,
Z,LC ("Ha1.1us Realty';) ~'hoenrx Equities, LLC ("Phoenix Equities"), Donna ~alci and ~Tince~~t
~T. ~'alc (collectively, "i~Tominal 1~efendants"), through counsel (~'eter B. Bennett,. Esq. ai~cl
h1-~stopher J. iVlarino, Esq. of Giordaa~c~, ~Ialleran & Czesla, l~.C.) Rave abreed to resolve the
issues in controversy set forth. in the Complaint filed in this matter on the terms set forth 1~ this
~oa~sent flrc~er and Final. Judgn~en~ {:`Consent Carder"); w~~ich terms hive, with the consent
of
Plaintiff, Defendants and I~lozn nil Defendants, been. reviewed and approved by the I~c~nc~rable
~'atxicia T~eI Buena Cleaxy, P.J. Ch. The B~.areau Chief makes the follawin~ findings of fact and.
con~~usions of law:

1. ~'rc~

January 2006 though at least December 2009 {"Reievan~: Tine e'er od"), Falci, a

former iVTiddletotivn, New Jersey ire c1~~ ef, and the Defendants through Falc fraudulently
~:a~sed over $6.7 million from the sale of unregistered securities i~a t1~e form of~ interests zn
limited liability companies and investm~:~at contrasts from approxizn~tely 182 investors of
whom 152 reside in Ne~,v Jersey. The 7nvestc~~~s include, among others; p~~sent and refixed
pc~Izce officers, and pu'~lic servant flr~an nations, such as fire co~n~an es and. police
benevolent assc~cia~iozas, throughout

oza_mouth County..

2. ~'a1ci, a res ent of Middletown, view Jersey, created, operated
and exclusic~ely contrc~llt:;d
and continues to control Defendants Saber Funds, SAIVI, SFD (collectively,
Dealers"), BWY,FTGF, ~1SI Fund I, MSI Equity Fund I,I'IP, the

"Saber Broker-

unformed entities Saber

Fixed Income Series, LLC {"Saber Fixed Income") and Saber Equiiy
Income Series, LLC
"Saber Equity"j (collectively "Saber S~vestmei~~ Funds"~, and nomina
l defendants ~Ia1lus
Realty and Phoenix Equities.
3. D~~ring tl~e Relevant, Time Pe~iad, ~'aici's r€~le and responsibiliti
es at defendant Saber
~~oker-Dealers, Saber Investment Funds and nominal defendant I~a11us
Realty included,
among other things:(a) handlinb the day-to-day mazaage ent of alI
~~~ entities;(b) making
alI investment decisions for tl~e Saber Investment funds; anc~ {c) control

ling the finances of

111 Saber Broker-Dealers, Saber Investment Funds, ~~allus Rea1t~% ar~d

Phoenix Ec~iz ties.

4. ~alci was iegisfered wit11 the Burea~z to sell securities from 1992 throug
h 20fl2. however,
uri~g the Relevant Time Period, ~a1ci vas neither registered. with
t11e Bureau in any
capacity nor exempt Tram registration.
~. Defendant SA~//I is ~ 3~Tew Jersey limited liability company, forme
d can or about .Tune 3,
2002, located in Middletown, New Jersey. SAM's only members
wez-e and continue to be
Falc , ~~ho holds a f fty-ane percent {51%) ownership in ez~est, and
his wife, nominal
defendant Donna Falc ,who holds aforty-mine percent t49%) ou°nership
interest. S ~'vI is
the managing meznl~er and investment manages for MSI Fund
I, FTGF aid B

X. SANS

has ~~e~%ez~ been.red sterecl with.tie Burea~.a in any capacii~.
~, Faber Funds zs a Neer Jersey limited liabilit;~ co~npaz~y, formed
on or abort December ~0,
20 5, lo~at~d in Middletown,?~~ew Jersey. Saber Fund's only rnemb~rs were
and continue
to be Fa1cz, ~vho holds afifty-one percent {~ 1 %o) o~~ership intexest;
and Dc~rana Falci ~,7ho
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holds a f~rCy-nine perc~zlt(~9%0) ownership interest.. S~:~ier
~'~ands zs tl~e imaging

~rnber

and investment manager for NISI Equity Fund ~I, Saber Equit
y and Saber Fixed Income.
saber Finds has never been registered with the Bureau in any capaci
ty.
'7. SFD ~s a Delaware series limited liability company, formed
on or about March 13, 2009;
ar~d located in ~iddleto~vn, New Jersey. SFD=s ~nanagin~ direct
or is defendant ~alc~. SFD
has never been. ~~egistered with the Bur~a~.i in any capacity.
NISI Fuzzd I is a Delaware limited liability co pan~F, formed
on .Tanuary 4, 2flOb, located in
~Siddletown, i~iew Jersey. From approximately January 1.5, 2006
thro~~h apprc~xzmately
March 16; 20f~b, Falci and

SI Fund t, tl~ro~~gh Falc ;issued, offered and sold securities in

tl~e form of Ii~nited liability intex•ests ("MSI Fund I Securities")
uszng ~. "confidential
private placement memorandum" ("ivISI ~L~nd 1 PPiU~") to at
least f~teen investors. Tl~~
~vfSl Fund I Securities were not registered with the Bureau.
9. FTG~' is a Ne~v Jersey limited liability company, foz~ed on march
3fl, 20~b, located in
zddletow-n, i'~ew Jersey. ~'ron~ appro:~imaiely April 6, 2fl06 throu
gh ~t Ieast ~~bruary 19,
2009, Falci and ~'T~F, throug~3 ~alci, issued, offered and sold
securities in the form of
limited liability interests {`:FTG~ Securities") using a
"cazzfidental private piace~nent
memorandum;'{"FTGF I'~~") to at Ieast seventy-six investors.

Tl~e FTGF Securities were

not registered with the Bureau.
0. ~.]t~sough defenc apt ~'alci sought an exemption from aegis#ration
of the securities offered
~~% BSI ~'~.u~ I and FTCF ~y filing ~v tl3 the SEA a notice of Sale
of Securities I~ursuant to
Regulation D Section ~(6}, and/or Uniform Limited Offering Exemp
tion fo~rn ("Buie 506
Fi1an~"), the rec~u~xements for exernptian were not net. Spec ficall
y> prier to the MSI fund
I and ~T~F Rule 506 Filings, there were at lean tarty sales of
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the ivISI fund I Sec~.~rities to

fifteen nv~;stors and these were at least. 1.75 sales of the ~~'G~' Securities
tc~ seventy-szx
investors.
11. Y~SI Equity Fund II is a New Jersey limited liability company,
formed are car abaut
September 17, 2008, located in ~tiddIetown, ~Iew Jersey, Since on or around
September
17, 2008, ~'alc and MSI Equity Fund II, through Falc ,issued, offered
aid sold securities
an the form of Ii

ted lzabzlity interests (`i~tSl Equity Fund II Securities") to at least

twenty-six investors. 'I'he MSI Equity Fund II Securities were not registe
red with. tie
Bureau.
12, Saber I~`ixed Income is a~a unfor~~ed business association operated
ley Falci, lflcated in
~lacidleto~m, New jersey. Beginning in or around June 20 9; talc doing
business as Sabez
F`i~~d Il~c~rne, issued, offered and sold s~ciirities in the ~tuported form of
limited liability
interests {"Saber Fixed Income Secuz~ties") z~sil-~g a private placement
mez~aorandum
~"Saber Fixed Income ~'PM")to at least fo~~ investors. `I~he Saber Fi~~d Incorz~
c Securities
u=ere not registered with the Bureau.
13. Saber Ec}uity is an ur4formed business association. operated by Falci,
1~cated in
Middletown, New Jersey. Beginning in or around ~Tarch 2009, Falci, doing
business as
Saber Equity; issued, offered and sold securities in the purported form
of limited liability
interests ("Saber Equity Securities") using a privaie placement memor
andum ("Saber
Equity PP~v1"} tc~ at least thirteen investors.

The Saber Equity Securities were not

~ebistered ~vitl~ the B~~e~u.
14. B~4~X is a I~iew Jersey 1i~nited liab~lit~ company, formed on or about
March 30, 2006,
located in ~iddletflw~n, ~e~v Jersey. Falci and B WX; through Falci, zss~~ed,
offered and
sold securities purportedly z~ the fozm oflimited Iiabi]ity interests ~"BW~
Securities") to at
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last twenty-icvo investors. The B~VX Securities were nflt registered with the Buz~eau
.
15.1'IP is a New Jersey limited liability company formed on or about June 3, 2002, located

in

ivSiddletawn, i`~ew Jersey. Defendants Fa1ci and PIP, through Fa1c ,issued,. offered
and
sold securities in the form of limited liability units ("PIl' Securities") using a "confid
ential
private of~erin~ memoxandum"{"PIP PP~VI"j dated December 31, 2004, to at

least t~vent~-

six investors. The, x'17.' Securities were not registered with the Bureau.
1 C~. ~o~ninal defendazlt ~Iallus Really is a T~re~v Jersey limned liability company, forz~ed

on or

about December 30, 2005, located in Middletown, iVew Jersey. I-~all~.is Realty'
s only
members are Saber Funds, which hr~lds a seventy-five percent (75%) owa~ership
interest.
a~xd nominal defendant Vincent N. F'alci, who IZoZds a twenty-eve percept(25%}

o~mersh p

interest.
17. a~Tominal defendant I'hoenzx Equities zs a i~;ew Jersey limited liability compan
y, formed on
or about Febrraary 20, 20fl7, locatcc~ in Middletown, New .~ersey. Phoenix
Equities' only
~zem.bers are Falc ; who holds a fifty percenfi {~0%) ownership interest,
and his son,
nominal defendant Vz~~cent N. Falci, ~vho holds a fiftyT percent (SO%)
ownership interest,
Phoenix Equities was forrzaed by ~'alci and nominal defendant Vincent N.
~'alc~, ~o use for
day-trading.

18. Nominal defenda~7t Don~~a Falci; a i-esiciez~t of ~UZiddletowra, ~Tetiv .~ersey, is
defendant
Falci's wife. I}ux ng the Re~eva~zt Time ~'eriod, nominal defendant I~c~nna ~'alc
held
zne bersl~ p interests in: {a) Aiv~; and (~) Saber I~uncls. She h~:s never been register
ed
with the Burea~.~ in any capacity, and zs zlot exempt from registratzon.
19. ~iominal defendant Vincent ~`3. Fa1ci. a dew Jerse~~ resident, zs defendant Falc~'s
sin.
wring the Relevant Time Period, nominal defendant Vincent ~~, ~'alcz ~aeld r~~a~znbexslaip

interests in: {a)HalTus fealty; aa~~ {b)I'ho~ni~ Equities.
20,During the Relevant Time Period, defendants ~'alci, the Saber
Broker-Dealers and the
.Saber Investment funds, through Falci, raised ~b,742,C~97.57

from the fraudulent offer and

sale of NSSI Fund I Securities, FTG~' Securities, MSI Equity
Fund II Securities, Saber
Fixed Income Securities. Saber Equity Securities, B~,

Securities and FIP Securities

{collEctively the "Saber Investment Funds Securities").
1. The Saber Investment Funds Secuxztzes were sold to 1$2
investors, 152 of whole were
located in New Jersey.
22. The Saber Investment Funds Securities ~vcre neither regist
ered with tl~e Beau, nor
federally covered, nor exempt from: registration.
23. ~e~endat~ts Talc ,the Saber Broker-Dealez•s through Falei, a~~d

the Saber Investment Fu~1ds

through Fa1cz, made materially i~alse andlor misleading statements
to #lae Saber Investment
I4'uza~ invest cars including that:
Vii)

their money ~~o~a1d be invested primarily in ta.~ lren certi~`icates;

{ii)

in 2005; such investments yielded a 7.24% •ate of rctum,

and

24, Iz~ reality, Saber Investment Funds' financial docurne~~~s demon
strat

ed teat Saber Investment

Fu7ads' investments in tax lies certificates never exceeded. three
percent (~%} of the total
assets under managezn~nt, and tl~e 2005 rate of ret~.lrn for i~JISI

Fund I was purely hypothetical

as the i'v1SI Fund I did not eve~~ exist in 20~~-

25, In coxu~ection with t1~e offer and sale of securities, Falci props

ded investors with a ~r1SI Fund

I FPM, FTG~` F'PM, Sabel Fixed Ix~cozne PP~er1, Saber Equit
y PP~v1 andlor PIP PPS
(collectively, the "PP:VSs")

...

26. Inv~stc~rs zn the B 4~X Securities anti 1~SI ~gtzity ~~ Sec~it es were given

a NISI Fund. ~ PI'~v1

by Falci.
27. Falci drafted the ~'TP PPM, the FTGF PP;M, the Saber Fz~ed Incoan
e PP~~ and the Saber
Equity PPiU1.
~8. Falc was heavily involved in the drafting o#~the NISI Fund I I'P~
by providing information
relating to the purpose and strategy cif the fund and soz~~e of its campc~
nents to hzs attorney,
~~k~o drafted the iV1S~ Fund 11'Pi1~S. Falci then approved the Ianguabe
and representations in
the MSI Fund.I PPM.
29. Falc and iVtSI Fund I, Saber Fixed Income and Saber Eq~.iity Income
, throu~i ~'a1ci,
represented tt~ znvestors in the iV[SI Fund 11'PNS; Saber Fred Income
PPi~ and Saber Equity
PP~/1, respectively, that: {a) the invesfinent objective was to seek interest izZcome

by investing

"primarily" i~z tax lien. certificates and other fixed income instr~rs
~ents; {b) the funds
contemplated investing most of tl~~ix capital in tax lien ccztificat~s; (c) fihe
fizr~~ could in~%est
in tither securities antl infe~•ests zl real property; and (d) the fund
would buy aid se11
securities deemed by dcfencIa~Zt ~'alci to be equity% equzvalen s and that
the fund could engage
in tz~ading that included, but was not limited to: selling securities
short; purchasing and
sellinb stocl~ options and other derivatives; and buying securities on margin

.

30. Falci and I~TGF; through ~'alci, represented to investors in the FTGF
PPM that: {a) the
investment objective vvas to "seek z~terest by investing in tax lien certific

ates and o~aer fixed

income instruments?" ('c~) she fund contemplated i~lve~t n~ most
of ins capital in t~ lien
certificates; {c) the ~unci could invest in other securities and interests in real. propert

y; and.(d)

the fund would buy and sell secuz~ties deemed by defendant ~'alci to
~e ~gLuty ~~uiv~Ients

~~

and: t~1at the fund znay engage in tradz'ng ~nclu~ z~g, but not limited

ta, selling securities sort?

purchasing and selling stack options and. other derivatives, and buying

securities on margin.

3~, ~'he representations to investors that defendants MSI ~'~nd I, Saber
Fixed Income, Saber
Equity acid FTGF would invest "primarily" in tax. Tien certificates
were false because Saber
nvestment Funds' financial documents demonstrate tlza~ their
investments in tax lien
cert fcats never exceeded three percent(~%)t~f the total assets
~~~

t ~ i~~

~

~,

under ma~aageznent. .

~,

~~

32, In or around December 200$; SAD, through Falci, provided
a tiv-ritten update to Saber
Investment Finds investors that falsely represented the percentage

of fund allocations in tax

lien certificates. Specifically the written ~.~pdate falsely stated. that,
ninety percent {90%} of
tl~e fixed. income funds and eighty-five percent(85%)of the equitie

s funds were allocated to

tax lien certificates. I~1 reality, Faber Investment F'uz~ds' ~inarlcial
documents make clear

that

less than three percent {3%) of total assets ia3~der management ~~ere
actually invested in tax
lies certificates.

33. Investor funds were used for p~.uposes other than these disclo
sed to investors. Fa1ci
controlled the finances for the Saber Broker-Dealers, tl~e Saber
Investment F~~nc~s, and
nominal dc;fendar~ts ~allizs Realty and Phoenix Equities.
3~. Payments totaling approximately a700;flOf~.00 were made to Falci
from the saber Brc~kerDeale~~s; the saber In~;estment Funds a~~d ~aminal c~efen~a~z~s
callus Rcal~:y az~d Phoenix
Equities,

IO

35,Payments tc~fialing approximately ~~3.0OO.Ot~ were made to nominal defend
ant ~?onr~~. F<<',L
~Som the Saber Broker-Dealers, the Saber Investment Funds and nominal

defendants ~Iallus

Realty and Phoenix Equities.
a6. Payments totaling approximately $340,0 0.00 were made to nominal
defendant Vincent N.
Fa1ci from the Saber Brflker-Dialers, the Saber I~~vestment funds axed nomina
l defendants
Hallos Re~Ity and Phoenix Equities. flf tl~e payrrzen~s made to nominal defend
ant Vzncent
N. ~'alci, ~274,0~0.00 was from Sr~IvI;of which. he was not a member.
37. Falci transferred approximately $554,000 Qf MSI Fund I anc FTGF invest
or money t~
nominal defendant PlZoenzx Equities, which was used for personal day-tr

adinb by Falci and

nominal defendaizfi Vincent ITT. ~'a1ci.
38, ~'alci tr~nsferrec~ approxir~lately ~3,0~0,000 to ~~ominal defendant ~Iallus
~Zealty from
ciefend~ts ~1SI ~`~~nd ~, FrI'G~', B~,PIP ar~d S~'I3.
~9, The fuz3ds ~xansferred to nomi~~al clefenc

t Halls Realty were used by IY'alci to purchase at

least seven i~7ew Jersey residential properties, whzch at t11e outset were deeded

to defendant

'alci ancUox~ 7~om nal defendant Donna ~'alc . 1~t least t~vfl ofthe residential
properties were
sold, leaving title to the rers~aining five residential properties {the "Five
Residential
Properties"} currently 11e1d by:
a. ~ nceni ~'. Falci {10%) and ~~allus Realty (40%), 60 Bald~~%in avenue,
~vl~ddletown,
~Ie~% Jersey, Block 209/dot 2Q;
b.

incen I'. ~~lci {1{~°f~} asld ~Iallus R~al~y (9fl%); 2 Grace ~vez~ue, jvliddletov~,
i~e~~i
jersey, Block 2~ IILot 9;
Donna ~'alci (10%) a1~d ~Iallus Realty (90%), IbS Lohs~n Ave~lue, ?vliddl
eto~vzz, ~e~Jez-sey, Black 289/Lot 15,

d. ~Tncen~ ~. Fa~ci; ~ I B East ~aven~ry Court, ~ 1 OOE, Laketi~,=ood, l~~e~.v Jersey, Block
1248/Lot 318.05; and
c. Vincent Falci, I612 Rosewood Drive, ~~aII, ~Iew Jersey, Block 57/L€~t 1 ~.
~~, Nominal defendant Hailus Realty, through Fa~ci, manages tl~e Five ~esidenf al Properties.
~-1~. Tt1e to the Five Residential :Properties are encumbered ti~ith mortgage loans and leased
to
reszd~.nt al tenants. "~'h~ tenant at 1612 Rosewood Dri~;e is nominal defendant Vince~zt N.
alci.
42, n addition, Fa1ci, without disclosure to the Saber I~~vestm~~~t Funds znvestors, transferr
ed
~aillons of dollars between defendants the Saber Broker-Dealers and the Saber Investment
~'un~s rather than invest them in tax liens ccz~ta~cates ~s repre;~ented in the ~'PIU~s. Investor
money raised. by ~'alc; and the Saber Investment Funds through ~'alc ,was deposited znto
one of the Saber Broker-Dealers banl~ accounts where it tivas pooled wit13 ogler investor
funds and, fl~en transferred }~y ~'alci to what he anc~ the Saber Investment Funds w~~:e
investing zn at t~1at time,~7 to buy tax liens certificafies, securities ox- tral~sferred tc~ Hallos
Realty, tivhich purchased the Fi~cje Residential Properties and. a sixth reszc3e~~tza1 prflperty
that has since been sold, in Falc 's or his wife's name.
43. Falc caused N1SI Fund I, ~TGF' and B~UX to issue I'I~ dotes ~o nominal defendan
ts
~Iallus Realty and Phoenix Equities for purported "lines €~f credit."
44. Fal~i established the terms of and entered intro the PIIL l~c~tes on behalf of all the entities

o~

both sides ofthe transactio~~.
45. F~lcz, the Saber Broker-Dealers and the Saber Investment Funds; th~•ou~h Talc omit#ed
to
disclose to investors that he caused. ?v1SI Fu~~d I, FTGF. and. B4~I~ to issue I'IK ?~rr~tes io
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~~n nal defendants Hallos Real~.y and Phoenix Eqa ties and that F~lc , on behalf
cif all ~~
entities, negotiated the terms ofthe PIK 1tiTotes.
~6. Falci caused Saber Fu-~ds to enter into three prorraissory notes that; in tfltal,
loaned
18~,flQ0.4fl to a company owned by a SAM investor, whom Falci described as his
best
friend. ~a1ci, the Saber Brok~z-Dialers and fi~~e Saber Investment Fzuads, thxough
~'alci,
or~a tted tc~ disclose to izlv~stors Talc 's professional and personal relationship
with the
owner of said company.
47. Investors had no control over how t~seir funds wauld be used..
3, Fa1ci, the Saber Investment Funds, through Falci andlor the Saber Broker-Dealer

s, through

Falca ozm tied material facts to investors, i~zcluciing, among o1~1er things, t~zat:
a.

alci vas not registered with the B~zeau to s~11 securities;

b. ~'ISI Fund I Securities ~~ere neither registered with the ~3ureau no7- exempt firm state
or feeleral re~istratzon;
c.

TGF Secur tzes were. neither registezed with the Bureau nar exempt fxonl stake
or
federal registration,

~. BSI Equity ~'unci II Securities were neither registered with the Bureau l~or
exempt
from state or federal registration;
~, PIP Securities were neither registered ~~ritl~ the Bureau. nor exempt from state
or
federal registration;
F. ~~~X Securities ~~uerc nei~h~s: ~e~is~erecl ~azt~ the Buzeau nor e~em~ £rorrz stag
oz
:federal registration;
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g, Saber ~`ixed Ince~ e and saber Equity Income v~ere not farmed as limited liability
companies and, therefore, the investors did mot purchase securities ixi the form of
..limited liability company interests,.
h. SAM was not registered with the Bureau in any capacity;
i. Saber Funds was not registered with t}ze Bureau in any capacity;
j. SFD vas not registered with tl~e Bureau in any capacity,
k. Investor i~unds were not invested in tax Tien certificates to the extent represented;
1. ~'alci controlled of all the entities to which investor funds were transferred;
n~. Certain investor funds would be transferred to nominal defendant ~allt~s Realty, a
company contxollecl by defendant ~'alci, to purchase tie res de~~t ~1 properties, which
were de~decl at ti7e outset to defendant Falci or nominal defe~~dant Donna ~a1ci;
~z, Certain investor f~~~c1s were transferred to nominal defer~dani Phoenix. Equities foz
day-trading by F'alci and nominal defendant'~Incent I~;~. ~alci;
o. ~'alci caused defendants MSI fund I, BW1Y and FTGF' to enter into the PIK Notes
~vvztla nominal defendants Hall~zs Realty and Phoenix Egt~xties. Falci indxvzdually and
actzng on behalf of all the parties to t~~e PIK Notes, and on behalf cif all the entities,
~~e~atiated the terms ofthe PIK Notes
p. Falci caused Saber Funds ~c~ enter into three promissory notes as a lender in the
aggregate arnt~unt ~f ~ 1X5;000.00 to a compa~~y owned by a S~M investflr; Inch
Falci descried as his pest ~~end: and
q. Falci failed to form certain limited Iiabilzty companies in which he was selling limited
~zablty interests..
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4~.Iza or around 201.0, Defendant ~alci forrs~.ed Saber Opportunity Income Fl~nd, L.P.
{"SOIF"), a Delaware limited partnership, which offered and sold securities in the foz~m
of
limited pa~~traership interests("SOIF Securities"). SFD is SOIF's general partner.
~~3. ~ or around 2012, Falci formed Pantheon Tam Receivables, L.P. {"Pantheon"); a
Delaware
ba ted partnership, which. offers anci se11s securities in the form of limited partners
hip
i~teres~s {":Pantheon Sec~.~ities").

V don Capital 1?a~-tners, LI,C (Vidan") is Pantheon's

ge~zeral partner and mar~aber. Falcz is the managing member of and holds a ba% interest
in
Sidon. I~Tomina.l Defendant Vincent N. Falci owns a 4fl% interest in Vido~z. Vidon
receives 2% per ar~s~~~m of Pantheon's assets under management and a perE~c~rmance fee
of
3~% o~ its proFts as the managing n~embe~~. C'alci and Vincent N.Ialci receive a f~zaa~cial
benefit from. their interests in Vidon.
1. S~IF zs an active entity, but its assets vaere invest~ci by ~~aIci in the pantheon Securii:ies.

52. The Saber Broker-Dealers through ~'alc ; and Saber Investment Funds through ~'alci,
violated file a~~tifraud provisions of the Securities Law, specifically, N.J.S.A. 49:3-~2
(b)
and (c), sold unregis~erec~ securities in the form Qf limited liability interests and investm
ent
contracts, in ~~iolation of N.J.S.r~. X9:3-6~, and employed un~-egistercd agents; in violatio
n

53. Falci violated the antifraud ~rc~visi~ns of the Securities Lave, specifically, ~~.3.~.~.
. 49:35~(b) and (c), sold unregistered securities in the form of limited liability z~terest
s and
investment contracl:s; in violation of i~,~.J.S.~. X9:3-b~J, and acted as asa agent without
registration, in violation ofN.7.S.A. 49.3-56(a).
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54, Falci and No~nin~l Defendants ~=ere i~njustl~= enriched by the Defendants' ~~ alat ~s~s of the
.Securities Law.
TI~EREFORE, based on the Bureau ChieFs faregoin~ findzngs of facts and conclusions
c~~ law, it is on dais

day of

_ 2015, ORDERED AItiTD AGREED

~~
r

55. Defendants Vincent Peter ~'alci, Saber Funds; LLC, Saber Asset iVlana~ement, LLC, Saber
Funds Distributors, LLC, Saber Investment Funds, B~4~X Fund, LLC, Fixed Term
government Fund, LLC, iti1SI Fund I, LLC, ~TSI Equity Fund II, LLC, and Preferred
income Portfrlio I, LLC and nominal defendants ~Iallus Fealty Gra~.~p, LLC end Phoenix
~c~~ites, LLC, individually and by or thrflu~h any ~aerson, corporato~l, business entity,
agent, employee, brol~er, partner; officer, d rectflr, attorneys-in-fact, stocicho cier, andlor
any other persozz ~vhc~ is directly or indirectly uncle their contrt~l or d rectzon, dre
L;R~"VS~NENr~LY E~10Ii~TED t~ND RESTRf~.INEI~ fxo

directly or indirectly.

a. violating the Securities Law,including its anti-fraud provisions, N.J.S. .49:3-52(a} {d);
i~. enga~in~ in the secltr ties business in dew Jexsey in ar~y capac #.~ includinb, but z1c~i
limited to, a~~ age;nt as def.ned in N.J.S. .X9:3-4~{b), a broker-dealer as defined iii
~.J.S.A. 49:3-4~9(c), an investment adviser as defined in ~~.J.S.A. X9:3-~9(b), and. an
nvcstnzen~ adviser representative as defined in ~T..T.S.A. ~-8:3-49(s);
c. issuing, offerinb for sale or selling, offering to purchase or pl~rc~iasinb, distributil~g;
romc~tin~, advertising, colic ti~lg; negotiating, advancinb the sale of and/or
pro~notin~ securities, or advising regarding the sale of any securities; in any manner
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to, from. or withiza New Jersey, including for or on behalf ~f Panthet~n, Vidon andJo_r
SQIF, except that defendant Falci may buy or sell securities for his own. accosts
dough registered broker-dealers and Falcz may acquire an interest in Pantheon or an
entity that may be formed to invest in tax lien certificates in connection with actions
to be taken to comply with ~~j ~5{e) and 61;
d. ~nga~ n~ in the conduct described in the Complaint; and
e. acting as an officer andlor director of an issuer, or from supez-vis n~ em~1€~yees of ~n
~ss~,ter with respect to the offer andlor sale of any seer fiy or investment decisions of
the fund or from owning or controlling a majority interest in any issuer that offers
and/oz sells any security, including, but nc~t limited ~o, Pantheon, Vid~n a~1d SOIL';
56, C?efenda~at ~Tzncent I'eler Falci is permanently enjoined and restrained fra~n applying t~ the
~~ureau to be a brol~er-dealer, an agent, investment adviser, or investment adviser
representative as d~,fned by the Seci~ri~ies Law.
57, Defendant. Vincent Petcr Falci is permanently enjoined. axed restrained fiom recommending
tl~~ purchase ancUor sale of any investment including, but not l~rnited to, tai lien
certificates, to ~n issuer unless tl~e issuer retains the ultimate authority and responsibility to
approve and exercises that authozlty to approve the recommendation i.n writing.
58. Defendant Vincent Peter Falci zs permanently enjoined anci restrained from:
a. Raising any capital in airy form for anv: {i} issuer; {ii} managing member of any
issuer: and (iii) ber~ezal partra~r or other cont~fllling person or enl:ity, of any issuer
including, blot not limited ta; SOIF, Vidon and. Pantheon;
b. ?vlana~in~ or exercising control over investments and assets including; but not limited
to, aa~y £inan~es for any: Vii) issuer; {ii'} managing rnezx~ber of any issuer; and {iii}
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general partner ~z~ other control person or entity, cif any issuer nclu~ nb, but nc~t
limited to, SOIF, Vidon and Pantheon; and
c. engaging in and investor relations and/or communicatzons for or on behalf of any: (i)
issuer, (iii managing nle leer of ar~y issuer; az~d (iii} general partner of any zssuer
including, but nit Iirnzted to, SOIF, Vidon and Pantheon.
~9. I~oza~:inal Defendant Vincent N. Talci is perma~lent y enjoined anti restrained ~rozn actinb as
a ~ro~y for any of the Defendants as to ~a~y of the enjoined cc~ncluct set forth in this
Consent Order.
60. i~ominal Defendant Vincent N. Falci is pe~~nanently enjoined and restrained from tl~e
~ollo~.vn~ conduct:
a. ~.ctinb as an officer a~zc~lor director off'an issuer;
b. 3~recfil~ or inclirectly~ supervising employes of an issue; ~~d
c. Controlling any issuer that offers andic~r sells any secu~:ity.
~i1. Upon entry of this Consent Order, Defendant Falci sha11 be az~d remain in compliance with
this Consent Order and shall immediately transfer control of and dilute his majority
interests to minority interests, or transfer his entire interests in all: (i) issuers; (zi) managing
~ez~nbe~•s of issuers; az~d {iii} general partners and other control persons or entities, of
issuers including, but not limited to, SOIF; Vidon and Pantheon.

2. II~efendants Vincent Peter Falci, Saber Funds; LLC, Saber Asset Vlanagem~n~, I,L~, Saber
ends Distributors; LLC, B~37X fund, LL,C, Fixed Term Government fund; LLC, MSI
Fund I, LLC, ivlS~ Equity ~Lznd II; 11LC, and Preferred Incon~c Portfolio I, LLC are jointly
aaad severally liable. to 'faint ff fc~r restitution i~ the amount of $b,74?,b97.57 for the

1~

investors whc~ purchased the liz~aited liability i~?t~rests andlor investment c~ tracts.
Nominal Defendant Donna Falc shall disgorge $2,108,524.3 ,pursuant to N.J.S_A. 49:3~9(a). Iti~omir~al Defendant Vincent i~1. Falei shall disborge $2,89.0,553.54, pursuant to
N.J.~.A. 49:x-b9{a).

I~~ominal Defendant ~Iallus Realty Group, LLC shall disgorge

~,~35,~11.2a, pr~rsuant ~0 3~I.J.S.~.. 49:3-b9(a). Tie 4'2,035,51.1.23 of disgorge eat ~~ved
b~ from nal Defendant Hallos Realty Group, LLC is included tivith n both tie
2,108, 24.32 of disgorgement owed by I~c~minal Defendant Lorna Falci and the
X2,890,553.54 of disgorgemel3t owed by Nominal Defendant Vincent N. Falci.

The

?,035,51123 of disgorgement owed ley ?~]ominal Defendant ~~allus Realty Group, LLC is
jc~i~tly and sevez•ally owed by Defendants Vincent Peer ~'alci, Saber Funds, LLC, Saber
.!~.sset ~/Ianagcnent, LLC, Saber F~u7ds Distxbutors, LLC, B~~X ~t~nd, LLC, Fixed Term
government Find, LLC, iY1SI fund I, I,LC, it/iSI Equity Fund II, ILC, a~~d :'referred
Income Portfolio I, LLC, sand No~nznal ~efen~ants Donna I'alci and Vincent N. Falci.
I~]ozalinal Defenda~lt Phoenix Equities shall disgarbe ~~1~-,176.49, pursuaraat to N.J.S.A.
49:3-69{a}, which is jointly and severally owed by Defendants Vincent Pete- Falc ,Saber
~u~ds, LLC, Saber t~sset ivlanagement, LLC, Saber Fuzads Distributors, LLB, B~VX Fund,
LLC, Fixed Term Government Fund, LLC, NISI ~~and I, LLC, iVISI Equity Fund II, LLC,
and Preferred Income ~'ortfolio I, LLC, and Nominal Dcfenc~ant Vince~l~ N. ~'alcz. The
resti~tionldisgor~eme~zt shall be paid to Plaintiff over fi~%e years as follows:
~. x471,988.82(seven perce~~t (7°fo} ofthe ~~,742,b97.57) on or befo~~e r'~ugr~st 31, 201b;
Via. X876,550.67 {thirtee~z percent(1~%)of the 6,7 2,697.57) on or befoze ~.ugust 31,
217:
c. ~1,483,393.~7 (t~~enty-two percent {22%) ofthe ~b,742,697.57) can ar before _august
31, 2fl18:
d, X 1,887,955.33 {tw~nzy-eight percent (28°/Q) ofthe 6,742,697. 7} on or before f'~ug st
31, 2019; az~d

m

~.._

e, ~~,022,809.28 (thirty ~aercent {3fl°fo) ofthe $6,742,697.57) on car before August 31,
2;0~~.
5~. The Btareau shall distribute the re~titutonJdsbor~ement payments to the investors and the
Buz~eau Chief will determine, ~n her sale discretion, when such distributions will be made to
investors.

~~-. ~~ civil monetary penalty may be imposed on I3efendants Vincent Peter Falc , ~al~er
Funds, LLC, Saber Asset Ivlanagement, LL,C, Saber Funds Distributors, LLC,BWX Fund,
LLC, ~'i~ed Term Government ~`und, LLC, ~1SI Fund I, LLC, iVfSI Equity Fund II, LLC,
as~d Preferred Income Portfolio I, LLC pursuant to N.J.S.A. 49:~-70.1 for each violation of
the antifraud and registration provisions c~~ the ~iecuriti~s Iaw of not more than X10,000
for tl~e first violation and not more t1~an :~~~U,ODU fc~r a second and each .subsequent
violation. I~~ view of the specific facts of this case including, but not limited to, the
~erxraanent injunction agreed to try L?efendants sit forth above, the ~epresentat ores m~cle
by tl~e Defendants through Vincent Peter Falci to Plaintiffthrough the date of entry cif this
consent Order made orally andlor writln~ and/or i~~ dc~curnentation regardinb the
defendants' and i~rflminal Defendants' financial status, alI of which are material to
~'Iaintiif in enteril~g intt~ this Consult Order and assess nb the civil monetary penalties, the
civil monetary penalties are reduced. Defendants Vincent. Peter Falci, Saber ~'uncis, LLC,
~al~er asset Management, LLB, Saber Funds ~zstr butor~, LZC, B~

Fund, LIC; F'~xed

Term Ga~iernmeni fund, LLC, ~~I'Fund. I; LLC;, ~v1~I ~,qu ty fund II, L.LC, and
preferred Income Portfolio I, L.LC are jointly and severally assessed civil monetary
~ena~ties ~ursuan~ to ~~.1.5.~. 49:3-70.1 in the amount of B~~J,000.0~ for violations cif

N.J.S.A. 49:~-60, which is remedial and not punitive in nature.
~5. The civil monetary penalties shall be paid in the same proportion as the
restitutior~/disgorgernent payments set Earth in ~( 62, unless accelerated pursuant to this
~~nsent Order, as follflws:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f

.75,000.00 within 120 days of entry cif this consent Oder;
~~fl,750.00 on or before august 31, 2016;
X94,250.00 on or before t~ugust 31, 2017,
~ 159;SOfl.00 on or before Aubst 3l, 201$;
203,Ofl0.00 on or before 1~ugust 31, 2019 and
$217,SOfl.{~0 on or before September 15, 2020.

Jl~~ae penalty payrr~ents shall. be depflsited into the Securities Enforcement Fund, pursuant tc~
?tiT.J.S.A. X9:3-6b.i. Payment sha11 lie 1~~ade in accordance with the provisions i~~ this
~onscnt Order.

~6. Final judgment i~ ~h~; amount of ~7,542,6~}7.57 is entered abainst de#e~~dants Vincent Petcr
F~1ci, Saber Funds, LLC, Saber Asset Nlanagezxaent, LLC, Saber Fuzlds Distributors, LLC,
~3

Find, LLC, ~'zxed Tenn Governzne~zt Fund, LI~, I1/ISI Fund I, LLC, i1/~SI Equity

~'uz~d II, LLC, and Preferred Sncome I'~rtfolio I; LLC,for violations of N.J.S.r'~. 49:3-52(b)
N.J.S.~.. ~-9:3-52{c), N.J.S.A. 49:3-56(a), i~.J.S.I-~. 49:~-56(hj and i4.J.~.A. 49:~-60,
constituting ~6;742,697.~7 in restitution and X804;000.00 as civil

o~~etary penalties

pursuant to ?~I.J.S.~.. ~-9:3-7fl.1 {"Defendants' F nal .Tud~ ent")
~7, Final judgment Is entered against Flo inai Defendant Vincent Vii. Fa1ci in tl~e aanou~~~ of
X2,890,553.54 as disgorgement in accordance with j b2.
68. ~i~al Judgment is entered against Nominal Defendant Donna Falci i~ the amount ~f
~2,108,52~.32 as dzsgar~emen~ in accordance ~itl~(62.
21

69. Final Judgt~en~ is entered against Nominal L7efendant ~IaI1~s Realty Grc~~.~~, LLC in the
amount of $2,108,524.32 as disgorgement in accordance with ~ 62.
7~J. ~~z~al Judgment is entered abainst i~Tomnal Defendant Phoenix Equities in the amount of
514,176.9 as disgor~eznent in accardasice with ~( b2.

71. In the event that: () Defendants and i~orriinal L~efienc~ants make each of the
~~;stitut c~~/disgorgerr~ent payments anc~ the cavil ma~etary pe~~altz~s payments set forth in ~(
~2 and b5 above, to the Bureau in a timely manner; az~d (ii) a Triggering Event does not
occur as set forth in

$0, then ~217,~00.00 of the czvil monetary penalties due on

September 1~, 2020 will be considered stxspenc~ed and nc~t collected by tl~e ~3uxeau.
72, .~.~1 payments sha11 be made by certired check, ~an~~ check or asz attorney trust account
check payable tc~ the "State cif New Jersey, Bureau of Securities," and delivered to the
I~ureau of Securities, l53 Ilalscy Streei, 6th ~Ic~or, i~Te4vark, ~r7 0710?, to tl~e attention Qf
the Bureau ~h~ef.
73, As cflll~teral andlor an additional source of funds to lie used to satisfy the Defendants'
Final. Judgment and i~ominal T.3efendants' Final Judgment, t1~e Defendants and Nominal
~efe~dants represent to Plaintiff and agree to perfQzm the ~ollowzng:
a. Defendants and Nominal I3efendants shall pay to the Bureau in annual installments
y surplus rental xnconle gel~erated fxom the Five Residential Pro~e~-~ies, after
ayrnent of t1~e monthly carrying cc~~ts of ii~sur~ze.e, mol~zhly mortgage pa~vments;
maintenance and repairs, if any. Defendants and nominal Defendants shall maintain
all relevant documentation including, but not limited to, Lases, ~acku~ ciocume~ts;
invoices, mortgage docuzxzents, evidencing tl~e rental income and carrying posts; and

?2

s~~a.I ~~~Qvid~ a copy of s n~ ~o ti~:~ ~3u~eau within ten gays of a request by the
Bureau;
b. Vincent Peter Falc is the insured and owner of a life insurance policy w7th a Three
~✓✓Iillion {~3,000,00~} Dollar death benefit issued by Relicstar Life Insurance
Company (the "Ins~.~rer~') an June 28, 2012, policy nusnb~r ~~I?11743~ 17 (the "Life
insurance 1'olzcy„). The beneficiary of the Life Inslzrance Policy is Safer Funds LLB.
Vincent Peter Falci owns a fzfty percent (51%) interest in Saber Funds LLC and
Z~onna Falco owns aforty-nine percent {49%) Interest in Sabez• funds LLC. Vincent
l'et~r Fa1ci, individually, and. as a member o~ Saber Funds LLC, and Donna Falci,
individually, and as a member of Saber Fends F,LC shall cant nue to male all
xequired payments on the Life Insuratice Policy until all the restitutionld s~or~etnent
tad civil inflnetary penalty payments are paid as set fol-th in ~; 62, 65 aid 71.
Vzncent Peter I'alci, nd vid~.~ally, and as a member ~f Saber Funds LLC, az~d Donna
alai, indzvid~aTly, and as a member of Saber k~unds LLC, at t1~~ir own casts ~~~c
~xpcnse, sha11 take such steps as are required by the Insurer to assib,transfer and set
over to tl~e "State of New Jersey, Bureau of Seci~rzt es'' the Life Insurance Policy and
all claims,. options, privileges, rights, titles and interest therein within ten days flf
entxy of this Consent Order. Vincent Peter ~'alei represents to Plaintiff that there are
nc~ loans or other liabilities on the Life Ins~sance Policy that would reduce the death.
benefit. ~ieither Donna Falcz, Saber Funds LL.0 nc~r any b~neficia~y shall asset any
rights to tl~e death benefit upon the death of Vincent Peter l~alci. Plaintiff sI~aII app1Y
the death benefit toward the balance o:~ the final judgment owed. under this Consent

ZJ

~.

Carder. In t13e ~vez1~ the balance owed to pay ~l~e iznal judgment is 1~ss than the death
benefit, then Plaintiff shall turnover the difference to the beneficiary; and
c. Defendants and glom nai Defendants shall; at their sole cost and expense; take ail
~ecessa~y action to cause a mortgage lien to be drafted and recorded in favor of the
"Mate of ~Tew Jersey" on the Five Residential 1'rflperties and 212 Taylor Lane,
~vlzddletown, New .rersey, Flock 6~~/Lot 32. Sueh action shall. include, but ~s not
limited tc~, the fallowing:
z, Giordano, Halleran & Ciesla, P.C. {"G~~C") will Order title re~flrts on each of
the properties to iclentify all. recorded liens and encumbrances, aid provide
~'laintiff with a copy of~tle title reports;
ii, The title company will file Notice o~ Settlemel~t in applicable counties;
iii. GIHC will. prepare ~nflr#ga~es in a on~~ satisfactory to the Bureau naming the
"State of?~~e~v Jersey" as the secured party;
iv. ~'~o~nptly folla~,vin~ the entry of the Colzsent C)rcier, GIIC will record foie
~xac~rtgages with the Office of the County Clerk of ivlonsnouth County and
fl~ean CoLxnty, as applicable, and s~al1 pz•ovcie proof of recording to Plaintiff.
This Consent Order shah be attached as an e~lib t to each mortgabe. Once all.
the xcstituiian/d sgorg~rnent and civil malletar~ penalty payments are paid as
yet forth in ~j~j 62, 65 and 71; the State of New Jersey shall provide Defendant
Falci ~~ th documentation suffzci~ni tc~ discharge t11e lie~~. Defendants a~~cl
~To~ninal Defendants shall be responsible for all costs asld fees associated Frith
the dischaxge t~f the lien,
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v. GHG w 11 issue a legal opinion tc~ the Bureau stating that each n3ort~age()is
valid, binding and enforceable against. the mortgabor, (iii is in proper form for
recording zn the office of the clerk of the county in which the real estate is
located, and (iii) upon execution and delivery, shall be effective to create a
valid lien against the real property described therein.
74. ~e~endant alci and the Saber Broi~er-Dealers a7~d Saber Investment F~.iz~ds through talc ,
d the Nominal. Defendants shall sign w thi~~ fifteen business days all documents as may
tae requested by their counsel ancUor F'la~ntiff to fi~1fi11 ail of the oblzgatzons of Defendant
Falc and the Saber Bro~~er-Dealers and Saber Investment Funds, and tl~e i~Iominal
~}efendants set fot-th in this ~o~~sent C1rde~.
75. Defenciar~t Falci sha11 dissolve each of the Sab~~• Broker-Dealers anci Saber Investment
'Zu1ds within ninety days of entry of this Consent (Jrder, except for Saber Iends, LLC.
7~. In tie related administrative ~ct~on, Iiv1O Vincent Fcter ~alci, et ~1., OIL Docl~et ~i32482~J14N BC~S, the Bureau Chief entered. a Sumrxia~-;~ {girder on September 1$, 2flI
("September l8, 2fl1~- OAL Summary Order").

This Consent Order is subject to

Defendants withdrawing their az~sv,~ers to the September 1 ~, 2014 O~.L Summary Order
~v~thin ten (10) days of entry of this Co~lsent f~rdcr and acknoivledgin~ that they coo not
contest the relz~f sought by the T3u~eau Chief. The September 1 ~, 20I4 OAL Summary
girder ~zll the~ea~ter become a ~nai order.
77, ~3efenclants and Norm nil I3cf~ndants sell ~rovic~e the Bureau with a copy ~f their filed
federal and state taY returns for each year within ten days of filing until all the
restitutionld sgorge ent and c~vz~ monetary penaity payments aze made as set fore in 1
62,65 and 71.
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'7~. ~efenc arts shall nod repxe~enf or imply That any acs ar practice Mere rafter used ~r engaged
in by Defendants or ~~omnal Defendants has been required or approved, in uJhole or part,
by the State of New Jersey, the Attorney General of i~ew Jersey,. the Division. of Law, the
Bureau or any ?dew Jersey agencies, agents; employees or subdivisions.
`~9. ~.Tpon any Triggering Event defined in ~~80, the Buy°eau andlor B~zxeau Chief may:
a, declare to T?efenc an~:s and N<»ninal Defendants that the unpaid portion of the
Defendants' Final Jtid~ment and nominal T3efendants' Find Judgment immediately
due and payable; andlor
b. take any action. permitted ~y law.
80, A "Txigg~rin~ Event" is defined to include the following c rcuzzistances:
~:. ~ violation or breach of thzs Consent t3r~er by TT?efendants and ~7o final De#`e~dants;
b. I~efendan~s'

~1d

'nominal

L3efendants'

failure

to

make

tzmely

~estitutionldzsgorgenzez~t payments as set forte in ~( 62;
c. The failure of F~lc , Saber Funds L,L,C and/or Dfl~na Falc , to timely make all
req~ixred payments on the Life Insurance I'o~icy;
~l. Defendants' and Nominal Defendants' failure to submit filed yeas°1y federal. and state
tax returns as sit forth. in(77;
~. Defendants' fa l~7re tc~ make timely payments of the civil monetary penalties as set
forth in ;65; andlor
The d scoverti- by the ~3ureau Chief c~fth~ falsity of an;~ material repres~n~ati~ns made
by the Defendants and nominal Defendants as set forth in ~ 64.
81, Defendants ar~d ~~flz~z nal 1~efendants transferring of assets of any kind between each o~l~er
andlor any entity they control; directly or indirectly, shall be deemed a pj~imcf facie

~r~udul~nt ~za~szE,r under dew Jersey's LTnz~orn~ ~raudz~len~ Tzansfer .~c~, N.3.S.~~. 2~.?-2(~
et seq. and common law.
8?. In the event the Bureau andJar Bureau Chief choose, at the7r sole discretion, to assert rights
under this Consezlt Order, Defendants and Nominal Defendants sha11 not assert any
defenses based on jurisdiction, lack of standing, statutes of li ztatzons, or statutes of
repose, all of which defenses are hereby waived.
83. Any person with actual or constructive notice of this Co~~sent Order who aids, abets,
counsels, commands or instructs any person or enfi~y to perform. any act prohibited by this
Consent Order s11~11 be subject to any and all actions available at Ia~v ar~d ix1 equity to the
B~~rea~ Chief.
8~. within fien days of entry of thus Consent Order, ~alci s1~a11 provide a copy of this Consent
C3r~er to:
a. Curr~r~t anc~ fixli~re investoz•s t~~the ~efendan~ts, C3I~, Vidon, Par~~tl~eon and any issuer
who employs Defendant Falci or for ~~hom Defendant ~'alc provides co~-~sulting
services, cors~~ensated or uncompensated. F~cl~ investor sha11 lie required to sign an
acknawledgenzent

cozzfiring

receipt

of this

Consent

Order

and

such

ac~~aowledg~~~ents shall be available to the Bureal~ w~thz3 three days upon tivrtten
request to Fa1ci and
b. ~~rsent and future ofi~cers, directors, managers, supervisars, andJor partners of and
issuer and gezaeral partner cif an issuer who employs I~ef~nc~a~~t Falcz or for u~hflrn
defendant Falci provides consulting services; compensated ar uncompensated. Each
such. person s1~all be, required. to sign an ackric~wl~d~ement conirrning recezpt of this

~~

~onscn~ Order and such acknowlec~~e~ts sha11 be made ava:~Iable to the bureau
within three days upon written request to Falci.
8a, This Consent Order constitutes the entire agreement between Plaintiff, Defendants and
Nominal Defendants with respect to this litigation. This Consent Oxder is a complete and
~~clusive statement of tl~e terms cif the abBement among the Partzes wig: respect to its
subject matter and sha11 bind I~e~endants and iti=om nal ~efendal~ts, and their off icers.
directors, members, partners, agents, employees; successors, parent entity, subsidiaries,
affiliates, assigns, executors and administ~-atc~rs. i~othing ire this Consent Order shall be
construed to limn: or affect any position that the Bure~.0 andJor Bureau Chief may take in
any Ctxturc; ar pen~iz~~ actifln not specifically encompassed hcrezn.
6, I~,~othing in this Consent Order shall in azzy manner be construed to limit or affect the rights
of ~~y persons, atl~er than the Bureau C~~ief; as it pertains to the allegations ~3 the
C~m~laint, who nay have a claim against Defendants anc~lnr 1~orr~inal Defendants.
~7. Defe~~dants anc~ l~,Toznznal Il~efe~~dants represent that an authorizet~ representative of each has.
siffne~ this Consent Order with full l~rzowledge, t~nderstandin~ and acceptance of its terms
anti this person has done so with. authority to legally bind the respectzve party,.
~3. This Consent ~rc~er may be siga~ed in co~.tnterparts, each of which shall lie deemed axa
oribinal.
89. `~`he terms anti conditions flf this Consent Qrder rrzav b~ modifzed only ~;~ith the written
cai~sez~t of the parties,
~~. If az~y po~-tifln of this Consent girder is held invalid or unenforceable by operation of law or
court order, tie re~nainin~ tern3s ofthis Consent flxder shall remain in dull force and effect,

91, T'n s court reig ns juz~sdiciion to enforce, modify or o~herwise hear any application arising
from the terms of dais Consent girder.
92. Defendants and Nominal T~efendants waive any ribht to appeal this Consent Qxder.
93, Defendants and Nominal Defenda~zts represent that they leave had a full and complete
opport~~ity to consult ~,vith counsel before sing this Consent Order.
9~-. Defendants and ~Ton~nal Defendants ~~r~6y consent to fihe jurisdiction of the Bureau.
~~. I~efenciants and i~ aminal Defendants waive any right to assert and defenses or to rase any
challenge that they otherv~rise may have tc~ the terms ofthis Consent Qrder,
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~;onsent tc~ the Form., Content
and Entry cif this Consent Order and Final Jud~nent:
GIORD~-1N0, HALLER.~ & CIESLA
125 Ralf Mile Road,Suite 300
Red Bank,NJ 07701.

I3Y:

Dated:
--~ ~:. ~~
:..-~=~-~ c .~W-~
Peter ~3. Ben~~ett, Esq. {Attorney Id. u~~~~~ t ~~)
Attorneys for defez~~iants and nominal defendants
Vincent P. Falci, Saber Funds, LLC,Saber Asset: Management, LLC,Saber Funds
D stz-il~utors, LLC,BMX F'tind, LLC; Fixed Term Government Fund, LLC,ivISI Fund ~,
LLC, NISI Equity Fund II, LLC,Preferred Income Partfol o I, LLC,I~allus Realty group;
LLC,Fhoen ~ Equities, LLB,Dflnna ~'alci and Vi~~cent ~T. Talc

Consent to the Forth, Content
and entry ofthis consent Qrder and Final Juc ~ment:

Dafiec~:

J~
~Iinc,ent P~;ter F'alci, individually and dlb/a
saber F'lxed Income Series, LLC and Saber
~;quity Income fe es, LLC

^----~'~j~- ~''

Consent to the Form, Co~~tent
and Entry of this Consent CJrder and Final Judgment:
saber Funds, LLC

I3y:

inceni Peter Falci
~anagin
ember

Dated. `~~';~~~-jj

f
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.Consent to the Fo y, Content
and Entry of this Consent Order and Final Judgment:.
Saber Asset Management, LLC

~

~Y~

Dated:

~~-,~~~/;

Dated:

— 1~-

Dated:

~~'

~Tincent Peter Fa1ci
~~Ianauing gi ber

Consent to the Form, Content
and Entry of this Consent Order and Fi71a1 Judgi~aent:
Saber Funds Distributor, LLC
}3~;:
1 ~

!'
._
ineent Peter Falci
anagin~ i'Vle~nber

consent to the Form, Content
a~ad Entry flf this Consent girder and Final Judgment:
Fixed Term C'overnment Fund, I,.I~C

~Y~ _

''

_

Vince f ter ~alci
Title: ~~

consent to the Form, Content
az~d :entry of this Consent Order and Final Jud~nent:
~v1~I FU~'~ I, LLC

Y~

Dated:

v
~_
~ ~~~
~
-

Vincent e e ~'aIci
~'itle.
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-~ .~j
f

s~

,:

~.~,,
a

Consent to the Form, Content
end Entry ofthis Consent C}rder and Final Judgment:
B~4~TX Fund:; LLC

r

By:

Dated: ~~--/J
'

Vincent e r ~'alci
Title:
~y''Z

~;onsent to the Form, Content
ar~d Entry of this Consent t~~der and Final Judgment:
iV~SI Equity Fund.II; LLC

~3y:

~
~Tince 't e r Talc
title:

~

Dated:

~f.-J,~ ~ l

Consent to the Form. Content
a~~ Entry c~~~:his Consent Order and Final Judg~~nen~:
Preferred Income Portfolio I. LLC

~y:

~
cent P ter Faci

-

Dated:~~— j'1 !
- .~

~c~nsent to the Form, Content
and Entry flf this Consent Order and Final 3uc grnent:
I-callus P.ealt;~~ Group, LLC

~-'"

~:~/'
Vincent P

Falci

3~

~y
a
v~'

consent to the Form, Content
and Entry o'fihis Consent Order and. Final Jud~tnent:
Phoenix Equities, LLC
`~,
~~' —

~incent P t r ~alc

--

Dated:

~,-.T ~f',;

Dated:

~~~~`

Consent to the ~'orrn; Content
and Entry of phis Consent Order and ~' real Judgment:

~—
anna alci, Incvidua.11y

consent to the I'c~rm. Co~~tent
and. E~1try of this Consent Order and Final Judgment:

Dated:
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~'

,~,

~Qnsent tc~ the Form, CQ~tent
azad Entry of this Consent fJrder and. Final Judgment:
JC~II~NN J. HflFF?vI1~N
~CTII~TG ATTORNEY ~E~TERAL tJF iUEVJ .TERSEY
Counsel for PI ~ntfF
r

By:

Dated; ~~/(~ f~
ictoa- a
aslnin~ {attorney Ic1. ~ 1306371 ~~1)
Attorney for Plaintiff

Dated:.; ~ ~~/.5'~
~sabelia T. St m er fAttc~rne
d, ~# D32642001)
~~~
Attorney for ~'lainti~Cf
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